
Stay tax fit! Get the best price now and start your training. $219 for a full year of updates!

“Very topical. Gave information about Court of 
Appeals decision handed down the morning of the 
webinar. Talk about hot off the presses.”

— Owen Patotzka, CPA 

“Lots of info in a small, concise format, presented in 
a knowledgeable manner. Can’t get much better.”

— Howard Shores, EA

“This concept of a quarterly 2-hour session is a 
great addition to the Spidell training.”

— Deborah St. Martin, EA

2 hours for CPAs, 2 federal tax update hours for EAs and CRTPs, and 1.5 hours of General MCLE for Attorneys

SPIDELL’S QUARTERLY  
TAX UPDATE® WEBINARS

Spidell’s Quarterly Tax Update® webinars have become a favorite of a cyber‑community of tax 
pros who thrive on this quick and meaty format structured by late‑breaking tax news and driven 
by questions and discussion points. We address your tax dilemmas on the spot, compile them 
for your review, and revisit them in more depth at your request.

Never be overwhelmed again by the thousands of cases and rulings every year, and stay 
on top of developments each step along the way. Stay tax fit by getting the answers you need 
most, right when you need them, in short two‑hour sessions throughout the year. And Mike 
Giangrande, J.D., LL.M., will moderate your e‑mail community and forward you the pertinent 
facts after the webinar.

Spidell’s
QQuarterlyTaxUpdate®QuarterlyTaxUpdate®

Spidell’s
QQuarterlyTaxUpdate®QuarterlyTaxUpdate®

April 24
July 31
October 30
Late January 2019

Join Spidell’s Quarterly Update community 
for optimum tax fitness!

P.O. Box 61044 • Anaheim, CA 92803-6144 • E-mail: webinars@spidell.com
Phone: (714) 776-7850 • Fax: (714) 776-9906 • Website: caltax.com



SPIDELL’S QUARTERLY  
TAX UPDATE® WEBINARS

Here’s the special deal:
The cost of a single webinar is $97, but subscribe to all four webinars and pay 
only $219!

*On-demand webinars will be available one week after the live date.
No refunds will be given after noon on the day before the webinar.  

These webinars are designed to meet the requirements for up to 2 hours of continuing education each. Each webinar has been designed to meet the requirements of the IRS Return Preparer Office; including sections 10.6 and 10.9 of Department 
of Treasury’s Circular No. 230 (Provider No. CRA7E); the California State Board of Accountancy; the California Bar Association; and the California Tax Education Council. This does not constitute an endorsement by these groups. The State Boards of 
Accountancy have final authority on the acceptance of individual courses for CPE credit. For more information regarding administrative policies such as complaints or refunds, contact Spidell Publishing at 714-776-7850. Spidell Publishing, Inc. 
has been approved by the California Tax Education Council to offer continuing education courses that count as credit towards the annual “continuing education” requirement imposed by the State of California for CTEC Registered Tax Preparers. A 
listing of additional requirements to renew tax preparer registration may be obtained by contacting CTEC at P.O. Box 2890, Sacramento, CA 95812-2890, or by phone at 877-850-2832, or on the internet at www.CTEC.org.

TOTAL $ ___________

We need your professional license/registration number(s) for continuing education credit.
CPA No. PTIN

EA No. CRTP No. Bar No. 

Spidell’s Quarterly Tax Update® Webinars

Yes! I want to stay tax fit.

Spidell’s Quarterly Tax Update® Webinars
G  All four webinars … $219 

G Live     G On-demand*
(If you miss your live webinar, you may convert to an 
on-demand.)     

Spidell Publishing, Inc. is registered with the National Association of State Boards of Accountancy (NASBA) as a sponsor 
of continuing professional education on the National Registry of CPE Sponsors. State Boards of Accountancy have the 
final authority on the acceptance of individual course for CPE credit. Complaints regarding registered sponsors may be 
submitted to the National Registry of CPE Sponsors through its website: www.nasbaregistry.org. These webinars are 
designed to meet the requirements for up to 2 hours of continuing education for the California Board of Accountancy. 
Level: Update. Field of Study: Taxation. Delivery method: Group Internet-Based and Self-Study. For more information 
regarding administrative policies, such as complaints or refunds, contact Spidell Publishing at (714) 776-7850. General 
tax preparation knowledge is required. 

Tuesday, April 24 … $97
G Live     G On-demand*  (select one)

source code: WEB17

Save these dates for your Quarterly Tax Update Webinars:
Tuesday, April 24 • Tuesday, July 31 • Tuesday, October 30 • Late January 2019

12:00 p.m. – 2:00 p.m.

UPCOMING 
WEBINAR

Order online: www.caltax.com Order by phone: (714) 776-7850 Order by fax: (714) 776-9906 Order by mail: P.O. Box 61044, Anaheim, CA 92803-6144

G Payment enclosed. Check # _____________

G Charge my:  G MC  G Visa  G AmEx  G Discover

Card Number

Billing ZIP Exp. Date Security Code

Signature

Name

Company Name

Address

City/State/ZIP

Phone Fax

E-mail (Required for electronic delivery)

##

Note: Space is limited, so please reserve your place early. You must have computer speakers to listen to this webinar.

Spidell’s
QQuarterlyTaxUpdate®QuarterlyTaxUpdate®


